
alcohol >> 

Alcohol comes in a wide range of drinks with different alcoholic
strengths, colours & tastes. The scientific name for the alcohol in
these drinks is ethanol or ethyl alcohol.
 
BEEr >> popular drink made from barley & hops. it can be lager or ale
depending on the yeast used in the fermentation process. lager is
usually around 4% ABV
 
cider >> made from fermented apples & can be flavoured with various
fruits & sugar. Usually 
around 4-8% ABV
 
wine >> made by fermenting grapes & can be white, red, rose or sparkling
(like champagne). wine is usually stronger than beer at between 9-18%
ABV
 
spirits >> made by distilling a variety of fermented substances such as
potatoes (VODKA) or juniper berries (GIN). usually contain a much higher
concentration of alcohol than other types around 20-40% ABV.
normally drunk in smaller measures, shots or with a mixer such as
coke, lemonade or tonic
 
alcopops >> flavoured alcohol drinks. may not seem to be strong drinks
but can contain more alcohol than typical bottles of beer or cider -
usually 3-7% ABV

 

.

 
Whatever mood (good or bad) you're in when you 
start drinking will be exaggerated 
 
most people find alcohol makes them feel more
sociable, relaxed & confident 
 
drinking so much you get drunk can lead to:
 
>> slurred speech
>> slower reactions
>> blurred vision
>> a heightened sex drive
>> feeling angry or upset
>> poor judgement & decision making leading you to 
   take risks you wouldn't normally
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Alcohol is a liquid - some people drink responsibly
but drinking too much can lead to problems
 
labels on alcohol are required by law & display
the strength of the drink - alcohol by volume (ABV).
labels can also show how many units are in the
drink
 
units are a way of expressing the actual amount
of pure alcohol in a drink allowing you to compare
how strong one type of alcoholic drink is 
to another
a rough guide is... 

75cl Bottle of wine =  10 units
500 Ml can of 4% lager = 2 units

1 litre bottle of 40% spirits = 40 units 
 
you can calculate the units in a drink by
multiplying its ABV by the volume of the drink (in
mls) &then dividing by 1000
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way too much
alcohol in a single
session could put

you in a coma or even
kill you

 
too much & you’ll

have a hangover the
next day & may not

remember what you
got up to

 
Just enough can

make you feel
sociable



alcohol >> 

Alcohol & the compounds it is broken
down into by your liver are poisonous -
they eventually leave your system but
have a lasting & damaging effect
 
Regularly drinking more than 14 units
per week or binge drinking can damage
every system in your body
 

short-term risks:
>> injuries & scars from falls, accidents
or assaults
>> head injuries can sometimes be fatal.
>> alcohol poisoning
>> vomiting, diarrhea & blackouts
 
Long-term risks:
>> increased risks of diseases such as
high blood >>>pressure, stroke, heart or
liver disease, cancers >>>of the throat,
mouth, breast & liver, obesity &
>>>diabetes
>> damage to your brain & nervous
system
>>>which can take years to develop & can
lead to a >>>wide range of serious
health problems that you >>>may not
realise are due to alcohol
>> Impotence & sexual dysfunction
>> malnutrition as alcohol can stop
vitamins being >>>absorbed

Drinking above the low risk guidelines

on a regular basis can cause illnesses

such as depression

 

getting drunk can lead to:

>> problems concentrating

>> difficulties processing information

>>>& speech  

>> behaviour changes & Lack of

>>>clarity to make good decisions

>> inability to form new memories or

>>>even blackouts where you cannot

>>>remember what you did

 

dependence can lead

to anxiety, depression & brain damage.

during this time sudden withdrawal can

cause serious complications &

Hallucinations 

studies show heavy drinking   whilst
your brain is still developing

interferes with neurotransmitters
necessary for good mental health

alcohol impacts the part of the brain
used for remembering -regular use has
been linked to poor exam results,
reduced concentration & problems with
attention. those who use alcohol are
more likely to be excluded from school
 
alcohol is a depressant which can leave
you feeling lethargic & unmotivated –
hangovers makes it harder to get up for
work, college or school or to join in
activities you enjoy
 
being drunk impairs your coordination -
increasing the risks of accidents & injury
The more you drink the more you will be
affected
 
alcohol affects your judgement which
can lead you to make decisions you
wouldn't when you're sober & leave you
vulnerable to exploitation (people using
you)
 
alcohol raises testosterone levels in
males & females - increasing sex drive &
aggression
 
hospitals have seen a sharp increase in
visits to a & e for alcohol related
injuries. Police also spend a lot of time
dealing with people who have had fights
after drinking too much
 
people around you might worry about
your drinking - this might lead to
arguments with family or falling out with
friends, which could leave you feeling
isolated

Alcohol contributes to all kinds
of problems in Britain including:

> violent crime 
> missing work or school

> domestic violence 
> drink driving deaths  

 

If you’re under 18 it’s against the law:
>> To buy or try to buy alcohol
>> For an adult to buy or try to buy
>>>you alcohol
>> To be sold alcohol.
>> To drink alcohol in licensed
>>>premises>(pub or restaurant)
 
If the police suspect someone under 18
has alcohol in a public place they
have the power to confiscate it
 
If you caught with alcohol three times
you could face a social contract, fine
or arrest
 
a lot of shops operate a scheme
called Challenge 21 where if you look
under 21 (or 25 in some places) & don’t
have proof of your age they will
refuse to sell you alcohol.
 
 It’s illegal
to drive with more than 80mG

per 100 mL of blood in your
system. People absorb alcohol

at different rates & it’s
difficult to judge how many

drinks would put you over this
legal limit.

  any amount of alcohol slows
down reaction times so it's
safest not to drink at all

before driving

know the risks...

social impact impact on your body

impact on your mind the law



alcohol >> 
Alcohol is a physically addictive substance - meaning that your body can
develop a dependence for it. Alcohol dependence can creep up on you if you
drink a lot regularly & drink can become overly important to your life
 
tolerance to alcohol gradually increases the more you drink & the more often
you drink - meaning you need more alcohol to get the same effect. you may seem
to be getting better at holding your drink when that’s really a sign of a
developing problem
 
People who are dependent on alcohol may have withdrawal symptoms if they
stop drinking including sweating, shaking, nausea & high levels of anxiety. Some
people can develop hallucinations or fits, or occasionally life-threatening
delirious states
 
It can be very dangerous to stop drinking suddenly. Anyone who experiences
severe symptoms when they stop drinking should seek medical attention
immediately. It is safer to drink some alcohol to control the withdrawal than to
suffer the symptoms without medical support
 
Drinking heavily over several years can result in alcohol-related liver
disease. Because the liver has no nerves people are often unaware that they
are developing liver disease until it’s quite advanced. A first outward sign might
be jaundice - when the skin or whites of the eyes turn yellow
 
 

alcohol is a central nervous system depressant – meaning
it makes some parts of the brain slow down. This happens
due to an increase of the neurotransmitter Gaba which
dampens down your responses
 
Drinking alcohol triggers the release of dopamine - a
neurotransmitter that’s associated with pleasure &
satisfaction
 
 

when you drink it enters your stomach, then the
bloodstream & makes its way around the body. This

process starts
within minutes of your first sip & the alcohol in your

blood peaks
around 45-90 minutes later

 
 Your body sees alcohol as a poison - It can't store it so the

liver works hard to break it down & get rid of it. if you drink
more than your liver can process you start to get drunk &
your blood-alcohol level rises. the liver uses an enzyme to
change alcohol into a toxic substance that the body can
break down, the production of this substance is what can make
you feel hungover

There is no completely safe level of drinking
but  sticking within the guidelines can lower
the risk of harming your health
 
Men & women are advised not to regularly
drink more than 14 units a week
 
all Drinking should be spread over three or
more days rather than ‘saving up’ for one or
two days
 
The UK Chief Medical Officer advises the
healthiest option is an alcohol-free childhood
- if young people drink alcohol it should not
be until at least the age of 15 - even then it
can be hazardous to health
 
 
 

binge drinking is
classed as drinkingover 6 units in one sessionfor girls & 8 units for guys
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if young people aged 15 to 17 years consume alcohol
it should be:
>> with the guidance of a parent or carer in a
   supervised environment
>> infrequently - not more than one day a week
>> should never exceed recommended adult daily
limits
 



alcohol >> 

cut down >> have several drink-free days each week or have
something alcohol free every other drink
 
use mixers >> adding soft drinks such as coke, lemonade or tonic 
increases the overall volume of the drink, which means it takes
longer to drink, this can help you have less drinks per session 
 
be aware of how much you're drinking >> Adding the mixer to the
alcoholic drink, rather than adding the alcohol to the mixer,
makes it easier to gauge the amount of alcohol in your glass.
Drinking spirits or wine straight from the bottle makes it much
more difficult to gauge how many units you are drinking.
 
EAT & STAY HYDRATED >> alcohol enters your bloodstream much
more slowly if you have a full stomach & Being well hydrated
helps you drink more slowly. Blackouts are caused by a rapid
peaking of Blood Alcohol Concentration - eating & drinking water
can help prevent this rapid peak
 
don't mix with other depressants >> you take on new risks any time
you mix substances. It's particularly dangerous to mix alcohol
with depressants such as benzodiazepines - Xanax & Valium
combined with alcohol can lead to overdose or even death
 
don't mix with cocaine >> this is a particularly dangerous mix that
produces a toxic chemical called cocaethylene, which can cause
heart problems, stroke & liver damage. Cocaethylene stays in the
body much longer than cocaine or alcohol alone, and this
increases the damage done to the heart and liver

Motivate yourself >> look at the good & bad things about drinking
alcohol & make a list. Remind yourself of the reasons why you
want to cut down
 
Have a plan >> do you want to cut down or stop completely? Focus
on your goal & how you can achieve it & reward yourself each
week – maybe buy some new clothes with the money you save by
not buying alcohol
 
Small manageable steps >> can you delay having alcohol or
alternate alcoholic drinks with soft drinks
 
Keep a record >> as well as keeping track of your progress a
diary can help identify areas of heavy use which might help you
think about what triggers you to use. there are apps you can
download to track how many units you consume
 
Avoid risky situations >> if going to certain places or hanging out
with certain mates makes it more likely you will drink try avoiding
it for a while. If you drink because you feel stressed, sad or
angry look for healthier ways to deal with those emotions
 
Coping with cravings >> cravings don’t last very long, if you can get
through them the urge to use will pass. Distract yourself with
activities you enjoy or try something new  - put off acting on your
craving, it will get easier every time
 
 
Have a back-up plan >> be proud of any change you make & don’t
beat yourself up if there are backwards steps now & again. Work
out what went wrong & learn from it. It’s not easy but you can do
it!
 
Don’t do it alone >> speak to friends & family about your plan –
maybe your mates want to reduce too & you can encourage each
other. we are with you are happy to work with you to help with 
any of the above - get in touch  

srpinfo@wearewithyou.org.uk

@WithYouShropswearewithyoushropshirewearewithyoushropshire

01743 294700
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